
REFORMA OR Meeting 
Hillsboro Public Library 
September 8, 2018 
 
Present: 
Elizabeth López (HPL); Martín Blasco (WCCLS); Violeta Garza (MCL), Lucy Iraola (MCL), Mary 
Conde-Rivera (MCL), Eduardo Arizaga (MCL), Bobbye Hernández (MCL), Patricia Morán 
(MCL); Angélica Novoa de Cordeiro (Canby); Sarah White (Eugene); Star Kahn (Lincoln City); 
Natalia Fernández (OSU); Alice Perez (Estacada) 
...Cornelius 
…. 
 
Chair’s Report 
Elizabeth: 
Went to the OLA Leadership Retreat in August (Pati, Elizabeth, Angelica) 
Awarded 2 scholarships, repeating the process again 
Networking with OLA, talks about Round Table converted into a Division for the OLA 
Talking about REFORMA goals : working the public services division, Mock Pura Belpre, 
OLA/WLA Dual Conference reaching out to the REFORMA Washington 
Angelica: 
 
REFORMA Oregon President: 
Madeline 
Children in Crisis Project 
JCLC-Reforma Affiliate, a couple members of Reforma are attending this year’s conference 
REFORMA will have an exhibit, build a partnership with Canada?? 
REFORMA Educational Foundation-create an endowment, a committee is forming to move 
forward 
Issued a statement about refugees published in Library Journal and other publications 
Pura Belpre Award in 2021 will turn 25 years, La Celebracion for the anniversary 
Newsletter will be published next week or the week after, thank you for submitting 
LA Chapter and now Reforma National “We’re all together, just remember that…” 
Collaborate more with National Reforma 
Almost 50 years of Reforma, advice is to always stay involved 
Relationship building, Reforma Oregon is growing fast and the is the most attending meeting  
 
Treasurer’s Report: 
Balance of the US Bank Account ~$700 
OLA Account $360 
Libros for Oregon 



Missed our check from Reforma National, send it to Sarah’s work address (money they get from 
membership) 
Changing account holder names, have a debit card?? 
 
Fundraising: 
Raffle tickets (hotel) for future meetings, Member Clicks receive check and credit card 4.5 % 
Questions: Are we inviting only Reforma Members or opening to the Library Community? 
If we don’t sell enough tickets, does Reforma cover the rest? 
Can it carry over? 
Minimum 20 tickets $10 
Work on the wording, look at OYAN possibly, next meeting can use it 
For every quarterly meeting or once per year 
We can use the word “raffle” 
Angelica+Matias 
Webinar-Ideas about making more money on escript 
Member Clicks 
Reforma Gmail Address reformala@gmail.com 50% of membership goes to the chapter and 
REFORMA 
Mock Pura Belpre  
Make it broader and invite the whole state 
Change it to a whole day event instead of half day 
Do it like we did last year in Bend, half meeting/half Mock 
Consider an educational part for the program, component where someone is presenting 
In the future making it whole day 2019 
Project Outcome presented by Kathy 
Try to get an author or illustrator for the next meeting 
**Promotion send to Madeline 
 
Communications: 
Facebook and website 
Featured Reformista  
Reforma Oregon to appear in REFORMA National 
**Post on the Reforma Oregon Facebook and Instagram (Get the password and username) 
 
Scholarships: 
Edit the forms 
Gabriela and Starr, anyone else interested in taking it over (will not step down unless someone 
else wants to join) 
Define the role and send email to REFORMA Oregon 
Applying for the matching grant (recently came out) 
2 scholarship recipients 
 

mailto:reformala@gmail.com


Libros for Oregon (LfO): 
1st committee meeting at the end of July 
Identify who would make up the committee, still looking for 1-2 more members 
Co-Chairs: Deborah & Elizabeth 
Website: Angelica + Emily 
Cataloging + Tech Services: Emily 
OLA Board Representative: Kathy 
Emporia Library School Student works at Cornelius 
Travel with everyone to FIL 
LSTA grant ended, next meeting October 25th 
Open up a Gmail account for Libros for Oregon 
Asking for funds from the State Library (scholarship + professional development) to help offset 
costs to cover one of the travelers 
Reforma National President at least 10 people attending in Oregon 
Toolkit for immigrants and refugees 
Get more representation from Children’s Services or PLD 
 
Library Freedom Project: Link to slides: Digital Surveillance and Immigrants 
Library Freedom Institute- educate librarians for online privacy, digital surveillance, teach 
privacy software 
People don’t always think about digital privacy 
Funding to do more cohorts (Spanish speakers) 
When you talk about digital privacy “threat models” “adversaries” 
What info do you need to keep private? Who are the people that want to get that info?  
Hackers, data breaches,  
Undocumented immigrants-have access to 1984 creepy technology to target immigrants 
ICE has million dollar contract with social media, target immigration activists on social 
media,people use Facebook with keyword searches  
After 9/11 fusion centers cooperation with local law enforcement and federal law enforcement 
gets put into a database, surveillance and info sharing 
“Sting ray”- suitcase device in patrol car can intercept cell phone communication target a 
suspect and intercept cell phone communication 
Incorporate in computer classes and discussions in computer class, more TOR browser 
normalization, Signal app, Electronic Frontier Kit in Spanish,the way FB use your info 
Facebook Q & A, Witness how ICE uses FB 
Speakers from the ACLU, Lawyers, Nonprofit talks at the library 
-How to document police abuses, moving focus on border patrol (citizen journalism) 
5 hours a week, 1-hour lecture, readings, assignments (FREE, Tort Project) 
 
Violeta: 
MCL Library Positions: Midland & Troutdale 
Portland Book Festival/Wordstock-November 10th 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_JYwxgfShoCeUXEh6ZaZM-1POwpVY9M8oR8zzmbn2nQ/edit?usp=sharing


17 and under free, looking for teen volunteers 
 
OLA/WLA Conference Planning: 
Space is Limited with two states 
Join Oregon and Washington Reforma Chapters for a pre-conference  
Joining the previous conference session (ICE & Current Political Climate) with digital privacy 
(Sarah) 
JCLC-talk/discuss about the JCLC at the next REFORMA Chapter 
OLA Scholarship-Gabriela will co-chair with the scholarship committee 
 
Collection Highlights: 
Coffee Talk Hispanic Heritage Month 
Board Books/Ingram  
Book Talk- Violeta needs suggestions for 2017/2018 Teen/YA books with Latinx Representation 
Chapter Books 
Suggestions for True Crime Nonfiction in Spanish/Translated or Spanish-Star 
“Infamy” book 
Member Updates: 
MCL Bilingual Drag Queen Storytime 
Star- LGBTQ panel, Pride Party, Medical Marijuana for Seniors, Dia de los Muertos (ask 
patrons) Community Surveys for FIL Books 
Reach out to high school bands or community bands 
Oregon Trail-FIL  
Eugene-Students  
Cornelius Pass- New location completed in March 2019 
Canby Public Library-Book Mobile, Translated Signs 
OSU-Diversity Scholars Program 
WCCL-Dia de los Libros, Multicultural Committee 
Elizabeth- Dia de los Muertos (asks the community to bring their photos to put it in the altar), 
Everyday English, translate flyers, event calendars 
 
Next Meeting: 
Will be at  Estacada Public Library on Saturday, December 8th from 10 a.m.- 4 p.m. 
 






